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ABSTRACT
Background Indigenous Peoples are subject to 
marginalisation, and experience systematic disadvantage 
in relation to health outcomes. Human development 
initiatives may help determine whether, and how, 
Indigenous Peoples are able to be agents of their own 
development and improve their health and well- being. This 
scoping review protocol outlines a process for synthesising 
the existing evidence that has applied the capability 
approach (CA) to Indigenous People’s health and/or well- 
being.
Methods and analysis A mixed- method scoping 
review is proposed including academic peer- reviewed 
publications and grey literature. Screening inclusion 
criteria will include Indigenous populations, using the CA 
approach to conceptualise health and/or well- being, and 
be available in English, Spanish, French or Portuguese. 
Publications that meet these criteria will undergo data 
extraction. Qualitative and quantitative data will be 
thematically and descriptively analysed and interpreted.
Ethics and dissemination The proposed scoping review 
does not involve collecting data directly from Indigenous 
Peoples but will be based on previous research conducted 
within Indigenous settings. The current protocol and 
the proposed scoping review incorporate aspects of 
community involvement to guide the research process.
This scoping review constitutes the first phase of a wider 
participatory action research project conducted with the 
Indigenous Kankuamo Peoples of Colombia. The findings of 
this review will be reported to local partners, published in 
a peer- reviewed journal and an executive summary will be 
shared with wider stakeholders. Within the wider project, 
the review will be considered alongside primary data to 
inform the development of tools/approaches of mental 
health and well- being for the Kankuamo communities.

BACKGROUND
It is estimated that there are between 370 and 
500 million Indigenous People across 90 coun-
tries worldwide.1 The United Nations (UN) 
states that ‘Indigenous Peoples are inher-
itors and practitioners of unique cultures 
and ways of relating to people and the envi-
ronment. They have retained social, cultural, 

economic and political characteristics that 
are distinct from those of the dominant soci-
eties in which they live. Despite their cultural 
differences, Indigenous Peoples from around 
the world share common problems related 
to the protection of their rights as distinct 
peoples’.2 Given the diversity of Indigenous 
Peoples, an official definition has not been 
adopted by the UN (UN Permanent Forum 
on Indigenous Issues (UNPFII)).3 Instead, it 
considers the criterion of self- identification 
as a fundamental human right that gives 
primacy to invite communities to self- identify 
as Indigenous, rather than this being decided 
by others.3

Historically, Indigenous Peoples have 
faced significant exclusion and discrimina-
tion in terms of their basic rights to ancestral 
property, languages, cultures and forms of 
governance, in addition to a lack of access to 
basic services and material conditions.4 This 
remains a problem today, with the World Bank 
estimating that although Indigenous Peoples 
constitute roughly 6% of the global popula-
tion, they also account for 19% of the extreme 
poor.1 Compared with non- indigenous 
groups, evidence suggests low levels of educa-
tion, higher employment rates in lower 
paying jobs, lack of access to basic services 
such as water, sanitation and healthcare, and 

STRENGTHS AND LIMITATIONS OF THIS STUDY
 ⇒ This scoping review will synthesise existing quali-
tative and quantitative evidence that has applied 
the capability approach in the field of Indigenous 
People’s health and/or well- being.

 ⇒ This protocol provides a comprehensive list of indig-
enous search terms for the South American region.

 ⇒ This scoping review incorporates aspects of com-
munity involvement to guide the research process.

 ⇒ An inherent limitation of this scoping review is to 
provide breadth rather than depth of information.
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decreased access to food resources.5–7 These inequali-
ties can impact on health and well- being, with available 
information showing that Indigenous Peoples exhibit 
significant health gaps in comparison with the majority 
population.2 8 Examples of this health gap include higher 
levels of diabetes, tuberculosis, malnutrition, maternal 
and infant mortality, HIV/AIDS, cardiovascular illnesses 
and other infectious diseases such as malaria.8 Research 
across communities also suggests higher suicide rates of 
Indigenous Peoples, particularly youth, compared with 
majority populations.9 Furthermore, Indigenous Peoples 
are more likely to experience disability, reduced quality 
of life and ultimately die younger, with life expectancy 
rates being up to 20 years lower as compared with their 
non- indigenous counterparts.6

Human development and the capability approach
Human development can be defined as improving the 
well- being of every individual within society by creating 
fair opportunities and choices for all people to live lives 
that they value.10 Owing to the high levels of exclusion 
and discrimination faced by Indigenous Peoples, there 
has been an increased focus on providing opportuni-
ties for Indigenous Peoples to identify and articulate 
their own development priorities. This was partially 
motivated by the recognition that conventional develop-
ment paradigms have often perpetuated the exploitation 
and discrimination of Indigenous Peoples, rather than 
focusing on what they have reason to value.11 12 Such 
policies and programmes frequently overemphasised the 
material and economic aspects of development and well- 
being, while paying little attention to the social, political, 
cultural and ecological contexts.13 In response to this, 
in 2007 the Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous 
Peoples was created by the UN General Assembly,14 which 
allowed for states to formally recognise the distinct status 
of Indigenous groups and elaborates international obliga-
tions to protect and promote the human rights of Indig-
enous Peoples.15 Specifically, this declaration included 
the minimum standards required to ensure ‘the survival, 
dignity and well- being of the Indigenous Peoples of the 
world’ (article 43,14), and asserted that individuals and/
or communities must be agents of their own development 
and set their own priorities.14

Over the last few decades, several initiatives have aimed 
to include Indigenous Peoples in the identification and 
articulation of their rights and development priorities. 
For example, in 2006 the UNPFII convened a series of 
workshops focusing on Indigenous Peoples’ conceptions 
of well- being and suggestions for how well- being might 
be measured across different settings.16 Specifically, they 
aimed to identify gaps in existing well- being indicators, 
examine the work being done to improve indicators, 
review linkages between quantitative and qualitative indi-
cators, and propose a core global and regional list of 
well- being indicators that address the specific concerns 
of Indigenous Peoples.16 Another example is in New 
Zealand, where the state government is collaborating 

with Māori communities in developing a framework to 
address health inequities and deliver high- quality and 
effective services that support Māori aspirations for 
health and well- being.17 Policy initiatives and organisa-
tions have also aimed to reduce the social and economic 
disadvantage experienced by Indigenous Peoples, for 
example, The Transformative Change Accord (2005) in 
Canada.18 Attempts at identifying and articulating devel-
opment priorities and indicators of well- being for Indig-
enous Peoples are also found in academic research from 
Australia19 20, Canada and the USA,21 and the North of 
Russia,22 among others.

Ideas about how human development is understood, 
designed and implemented plays an important part 
in determining whether and how Indigenous Peoples 
can be agents of their own development. Specifically, 
approaches that engage with the lived experiences of 
the communities themselves are recommended.23 The 
capability approach (CA) has been proposed as a useful 
framework for interpreting Indigenous rights, framing 
Indigenous policies and articulating what it means to 
live a good life.23 The CA is a people- centred normative 
framework that provides an alternative to welfarist or util-
itarian resource- based evaluations of well- being. Instead, 
it proposes that what matters for well- being and human 
development should be considered in terms of the real 
opportunities or capabilities, that people have to live the 
lives that they have reason to value.24 25

The CA, first articulated by Amartya Sen, uses the 
concepts of ‘capabilities’ and ‘functionings’ to describe 
well- being and development. According to Sen, function-
ings are the valuable ways that people behave and the 
things that they do (‘beings and doings’) through which 
well- being manifests; whereas capabilities are the alter-
native combinations of functionings that a person can 
potentially achieve if they choose to.25 Therefore, func-
tionings are achieved states whereas capabilities are the 
set of possible states one can potentially achieve. The CA 
recognises that people have different abilities to convert 
goods and resources into valuable functionings, and this 
is influenced by an individual’s personal, social and struc-
tural environmental factors.26

The CA contends that social and public policies should 
aim to expand people’s capabilities, and a policy would 
be considered successful if it leads to an expansion of 
a persons’ capability set.25 To aid the development of 
social and public policies there have been attempts to 
identify and categorise which capabilities these should 
target. Martha Nussbaum was the first to develop a list 
of universal capabilities based on the understanding of 
minimal capabilities required to live a dignified life.27 
This was influenced by her understanding and consider-
ation of different philosophical perspectives, which led 
to a central list of ten human capabilities, namely Life; 
Bodily Health; Bodily Integrity; Senses, Imagination and 
Thought; Emotion; Practical Reason; Affiliation; Other 
Species; Play; and, Control Over One’s Environment.24 
This list raised questions over its prescriptiveness,28 
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concerns with it not being sufficiently attuned to quan-
titative empirical applications and measurement,29 
and controversy with regards to Sen’s central idea of 
pluralism.30 Sen explicitly refrained from endorsing a 
universal list of capabilities, stating that different capabil-
ities are relevant in different contexts and can be influ-
enced by personal, social and environmental factors.31 
Instead of using a predetermined list, Sen highlights 
there is a need to work closely and collaboratively with 
communities to identify what different people value and 
prioritise in different contexts.32 This provides important 
insights into which capabilities are worth promoting in 
any given context, and why.

The context- sensitive nature of the CA aligns with the 
UN Declaration on the Rights of Indigenous Peoples, 
which states that Indigenous People need to be agents 
of their own development. Consequently, the CA is an 
attractive approach to understanding the health and well- 
being of Indigenous Peoples as it places the person(s) 
at the centre of human development, enriching under-
standing of the pathways towards human development 
and a person’s agency to realise the capabilities that they 
themselves have reason to value.23 33 While enhancing the 
capabilities of the individual is important, it is also one 
of the most persistent criticisms the CA receives. Specif-
ically, multiple researchers have argued that the CA is 
excessively focused on the individual and fails to facili-
tate sufficient insights into the relational determinants 
of human well- being and freedom.34 35 As an alternative, 
these researchers propose the need for the concept of 
‘collective capabilities’, which considers the importance 
of collective action in expanding human freedom.36–38 
In other words, collective capabilities are those freedoms 
whose nature ‘requires that it be sought in common’ 
(Taylor, p5939). Two main criteria exist that can help 
distinguish between individual and collective capabil-
ities.36 First, collective capabilities are dependent on 
collective action; and second, the wider community can 
benefit from the newly generated capabilities. As such, 
these capabilities constitute choices/freedoms the indi-
vidual would not have had nor would have been able to 
achieve had it not been for the collective group (ie, recog-
nition of Indigenous rights). This is particularly relevant 
to indigenous settings, as research suggests that Indige-
nous Peoples strive for their well- being through the indi-
vidual and collective capabilities for self- determination. 
As noted by Gordon and Datta40; ‘efforts to achieve 
Indigenous well- being through the individual and collec-
tive capabilities for self- determination should be led by 
Indigenous people within their communities in order to 
take into account indigenous knowledge systems, ways 
of governing, treaty negotiations and indigenous world-
views’ (Gordon and Datta, p20).

Recently, Yap and Yu41 also reported that framing the 
CA using indigenous worldviews is not only key to under-
standing their human development, it is also a helpful way 
of informing capability- based tools. Such tools would facil-
itate the monitoring and evaluation of health, well- being 

and human development more broadly in Indigenous 
communities as per their self- defined understanding of 
what a ‘good life’ means to them. While research with 
Indigenous Peoples using the CA is growing37 42, the liter-
ature remains scarce and largely unpublished.

METHODS AND DESIGN
This protocol describes the methodology for a mixed 
method scoping review. Scoping reviews aim to system-
atically map the available literature on a topic, to clarify 
key concepts in the literature, examine how research is 
conducted on a certain topic, identify key characteris-
tics of the topic, be a precursor to a potential systematic 
review, and identify and analyse knowledge gaps.43–45

Given the breadth of the research questions driving this 
study, a scoping review methodology was chosen to help 
identify areas for future research and knowledge gaps. 
The current protocol was designed in accordance with the 
‘Preferred Reporting Items for Systematic Reviews and 
Meta- Analyses extension for scoping reviews’ reporting 
guidelines (online supplemental file 146). This study has 
been registered with the Open Science Framework.

Review question
The aim of this scoping review is to synthesise existing 
qualitative and quantitative evidence that has applied 
the CA to the field of Indigenous People’s health and/or 
well- being, addressing the following research questions:
1. In which geographical locations has the CA been in-

tegrated with indigenous conceptualisations of health 
and/or well- being?

2. What CA dimensions (eg, capabilities, conversion 
factors, functionings) have been identified as being 
important for the health and/or well- being of Indig-
enous People?

3. What are the similarities and differences in CA dimen-
sions relating to health and/or well- being across differ-
ent Indigenous settings?

4. What, if any, capability- based assessment tools/ap-
proaches have been used with Indigenous peoples?

The components of population, exposure, comparator 
and outcome (PECO) for this review are:

 ► Population: Indigenous peoples.
 ► Exposure: Indigeneity.
 ► Comparator: None.
 ► Outcome: The conceptualisation and application of 

the CA to understand and/or measure dimensions of 
the health and/or well- being of indigenous peoples.

Study designs eligible
Studies will be selected according to the criteria outlined 
in table 1.

Historically, there has been relatively little research 
relating to the CA and Indigenous Peoples published 
in peer- reviewed journals.23 As such, a pragmatic search 
strategy will be adopted including both the identification 
of peer- reviewed articles and grey literature including 
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book chapters, theses and policy papers. The following 
peer- reviewed databases will be searched: Web of Science, 
PsycINFO, EMBASE, OVID MEDLINE, ECONlit, LILACS 
(Literatura Latino Americana em Ciências da Saúde), 
Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health bibliog-
raphy, SCIELO, ADOLEC, Biblioteca Virtual en Salud 
Medicinas Tradicionales Complementarias e Integrativas 
(BVS MTCI) and IBECS (Índice Bibliográfico Español en 
Ciencias de la Salud). Additionally, the PubMed database 
will be searched using the Lowitja Institute search tool 
for access to Aboriginal and Torres Strait islander health 
literature (https://www.lowitja.org.au/page/research/ 
lit-search), and the Journal of Human Development and Capa-
bilities will be searched through the Indigenous Peoples’ 
thematic group’s publication list. To identify relevant 
grey literature, filter terms will be used relating to the 
CA and Indigenous Peoples (ie, World Bank: (‘Capabilit* 
Approach’ AND ‘Indigenous People*’)). The following 
grey literature sources will be searched; Department of 
Economic and Social Affairs Indigenous Peoples United Nations 
resources (https://www.un.org/development/desa/ 
indigenouspeoples/publications/desktop-publications. 
html), World Bank e- Library, Pan American Health Organi-
sation e- library, Opengrey and Social Care Online. Citation 
searching in retrieved papers that are included in the 

review will also be done, and experts that are part of 
the Human Development and Capabilities Association’s 
‘Indigenous Peoples’ thematic group will be consulted to 
identify additional sources.

Search methods for the identification of studies
For academic bibliographic databases, a combination 
of free text searches using keywords, Medical Subject 
Heading or filter terms will be used to search the title and 
abstracts of sources. Due to the limited functionalities of 
grey literature resource libraries, searches will involve the 
use of keywords which will be combined where possible 
(ie, using simple Boolean operators), or by hand searching 
relevant sub- sections of sites, for example, collections of 
Indigenous literature. The search strategy comprises two 
main components: Indigenous Peoples and CA terms.

A list of Indigenous community names compiled by 
Bishop- Williams et al.47 from two major international 
sources was used as the baseline for the populations to 
include in the search strategy. Building on Harding et 
al’s48 recently expressed concerns about how transparent 
and complete this list is, we have supplemented the list 
for the purpose of this review. Given that our review is 
part of a larger project investigating the mental health 
and well- being of Indigenous Peoples in Colombia, the 

Table 1 Inclusion and exclusion criteria

Criteria Inclusion Exclusion

Peer- reviewed 
Literature

Population Indigenous Peoples as determined by (1) the 
community themselves, or (2) the authors of the 
source or (3) included in the search terms for 
Indigenous People found in the current protocol 
(see online supplemental appendix A and ‘search 
methods’ below).

Non- Indigenous peoples

Study Setting Any setting(s) across the globe None

Study Design Conceptualised or empirically examined the 
application of the CA to understand and/
or measure health and/or well- being using 
qualitative (including ethnographic), quantitative 
or conceptual/theoretical study designs
Available as full text

Literature that does not focus on 
applying the CA to Indigenous 
settings
Systematic reviews will be excluded 
but reference lists will be cross- 
checked to optimise the inclusion of 
eligible studies.

Language English, Spanish, French and Portuguese Any other language

Grey Literature Population Indigenous Peoples as determined by (1) the 
community themselves or (2) the authors of the 
source, or (3) included in the search terms for 
Indigenous People found in the current protocol 
(see online supplemental appendix A and “search 
methods” below).

Non- Indigenous peoples

Study Setting Any setting(s) across the globe None

Source Type Conceptualised or empirically examined/
measured the application of the CA (eg, for 
health and/or well- being policy, legislation and/or 
service development or evaluation).

Literature that does not focus on 
applying the CA to health and/or well- 
being in Indigenous settings

Language English, Spanish, French and Portuguese Any other language

CA, Capability Approach.
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authors (CvdB and CIM- B) further investigated avail-
able, comprehensive, lists of Indigenous Peoples specific 
to South America. An individual list was drawn for each 
of the South American country (see https://et-ivc.shin-
yapps.io/cvdb/), and these were used to complement the 
baseline strategy created by Bishop- Williams et al.47 As a 
result, the search strategy created for the current review 
sought to ensure completeness for the South American 
region, while recognising that to be fully comprehensive 
a similar exercise would need to be completed for other 
continents. The differences between the two search strat-
egies are visually represented in figures 1 and 2. To see an 
interactive representation visit: https://et-ivc.shinyapps. 
io/cvdb/. The full search strategy can be found in online 
supplemental appendix A.

Selection of eligible studies
All sources collected from academic databases will 
be uploaded to Endnote bibliographic software and 
duplicates removed automatically. Then, sources will 
be uploaded to Rayyan (https://www.rayyan.ai) which 

facilitates the screening and management of references 
across reviewers. Non- academic sources will be manually 
imported into Excel to be shared across reviewers for 
two- stage screening and then full text review, as recom-
mended by Levac et al.44

CvdB will independently screen all English titles, 
abstracts and subject description of each source against 
the inclusion/exclusion criteria to identify potentially 
relevant sources. A similar exercise will be done by CIM- B 
for the Spanish, Portuguese and French sources. For each 
language, 20% of the titles will be double screened by a 
second reviewer. Of these 20%, articles rated as candidates 
for inclusion by either the first or second reviewer will be 
added to a preliminary list for each language. This list will 
be compared across the two reviewers of each language, 
and any discrepancies will be resolved through discus-
sion, where required further review of the title/abstract 
by a third person and consensus agreement among the 
research team.

Once screening is complete, two reviewers will then 
review the full texts and apply the inclusion and exclu-
sion criteria to each source to identify those that should 
be further included or excluded. Where necessary and 
possible, additional information from authors will be 
requested. Any reviewer discrepancies will be discussed 
with a third reviewer to reach a consensus. A record will 
be kept with reasons for exclusions.

Data collection from eligible studies
As this is a mixed- method review, both qualitative and 
quantitative data will be extracted. See table 2 for a 
template of the data extraction form. CvdB will extract 
the data of all the English included sources and CIM- B 
will do the same for the Spanish, French and Portuguese 
sources. In all cases, 20% of the data will be extracted 
in duplicate by a second member of the review team. 
To promote consistency, a calibration exercise will be 
conducted before starting the review. Any disagreements 
will be resolved through discussion, and if a consensus 
cannot be met then a third rater will be asked to adjudi-
cate. A standardised data extraction form will be used for 
the included sources (see table 2). The questions high-
lighted in table 2 will be considered for each source inde-
pendently, and where not applicable due to the source 
type, this will be explicitly marked. Where the question is 
relevant to the source type, but the data are missing, this 
will also be explicitly stated in the table.

If there is unclear, missing or unusable data, the authors 
of the source will be contacted via email for clarification 
(where available). Authors will be given 3 weeks from the 
initial email to respond, if they do not respond within this 
time frame then the data will be reported as missing. In 
line with the scoping review methodology,43 44 no quality 
appraisal of the included sources will be conducted.

Strategy for data synthesis
The qualitative findings will be pooled using a thematic 
synthesis and following the guidelines developed by 

Figure 1 A visual representation of the indigenous peoples 
covered globally by the search string created by Bishop- 
Williams et al.47

Figure 2 A visual representation of the additional 
indigenous peoples from the South America region included 
in the search string for the current review.
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Thomas and Harden,49 and quantitative data will be 
presented in a summary table. To synthesise the qualita-
tive research, the three stages proposed by Thomas and 
Harden49 will be followed, namely: (1) coding of text 
‘line- by- line’; (2) development of ‘descriptive themes’ 
and (3) generation of analytical themes. Within this meth-
odology, the development of descriptive themes stay close 
to the primary study, whereas the analytical themes repre-
sent an interpretative stage whereby new interpretive 
constructs, explanations or hypotheses are created. NVivo 
V.12 software will be used to manage qualitative data and 
facilitate thematic synthesis. These stages will be carried 
out independently by CvdB and CIM- B to ensure all 
languages are covered. The development of themes and 
concepts and the translation and synthesis of data across 
multiple sources will be discussed and reviewed by all 
co- authors at regular team meetings to support the devel-
opment of robust interpretation and analysis of included 
sources. The quantitative findings will be descriptively 

summarised. A meta- analysis will not be conducted given 
that we expect high levels of variation in the data with 
regards to population, measures and outcomes. Efforts 
will be made to bring together the qualitative and quan-
titative findings in an overarching discussion to identify 
gaps in the literature and make recommendations for 
sustained research to build an evidence base that could 
potentially be subject to a systematic review.

Patient and public involvement
This review constitutes the first phase of a wider partici-
patory action research project that aims to apply the CA 
to develop locally relevant tools/approaches of mental 
health and well- being for the Kankuamo Indigenous 
Peoples of Colombia. The aim of the research project 
is to support the Kankuamo people in the recovery and 
strengthening of their community knowledge. In addi-
tion, the project aims to inform the construction of an 
indigenous intercultural health system in partnership 

Table 2 Template of the data extraction form

Criteria

Sources

Academic 
Database

Grey 
Literature

Is the source peer- reviewed? (yes/no)

Bibliographic information (publication year, authors, journal)

Country in which the research has taken place

Indigenous community with whom the research was conducted

Study design/methodology
(ie, qualitative, quantitative)

Source type
(ie, book/book chapter, conference paper, thesis/dissertation, briefings, conceptual, policy 
documents, legislation, monitoring and evaluation framework, reports, service delivery plan)

Aim(s) of the publication

Primary outcomes

Primary research question(s)

Levels of Indigenous participation in the research (community- owned initiatives, decision- 
making authority, partial delegation of decision- making authority, shared decision- making, 
inclusion, consultation, information, instruction, instrumentalisation; see online supplemental 
appendix B for a definition of each of these levels)53

Participant sociodemographic information (age, gender, nationality, other)

Data analysis approach

Key findings
 ► Qualitative data: key information (eg, quotes) will be copied and pasted directly into this 
section

 ► Quantitative data: statistically significant findings will be copied and pasted directly into this 
section. If studies do not report statistical findings, a descriptive approach will be used.

A brief (4–5 line) narrative description of how the CA has been applied in each source

CA dimensions (eg, capabilities, conversion factors, functionings) identified

Capability- based assessment tool/approach developed/used (yes/no).
For previously published assessment tools, please include a reference.

Recognised limitations of the research/source

CA, Capability Approach.
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with Instituto Prestador de Salud, which is embedded 
within Colombian health systems. The Kankuamo 
authorities and health leaders have been involved from 
the conception to the design and implementation of this 
wider project. The findings of this review will be shared 
with the Kankuamo authorities through a brief summary 
report in Spanish.

DISCUSSION
There has been a growing interest in understanding the 
health and well- being needs and priorities for Indigenous 
Peoples across the globe. This has brought challenges of 
potential appropriation and the imposition of Western 
understandings of health and well- being on Indigenous 
communities, highlighting instead the need to under-
stand Indigenous health and well- being in the context 
of their own worldviews. To ensure adequate decision- 
making when it comes to Indigenous well- being, there is 
a strong need for intercultural dialogue, reciprocal and 
equitable processes of participation and prioritisation 
of actions based on consensus understandings of what it 
means to be healthy and to achieve well- being to Indige-
nous Peoples. Theoretical frameworks in this field need to 
be applicable, adaptable and useful in different contexts, 
not solely for the recognition of health and well- being 
problems, but also to inform resources that are available 
to different Indigenous groups, and the agents that play 
a key role promoting and maintaining Indigenous health 
and well- being.

This protocol presents the methods for conducting a 
review to identify available academic and grey literature 
relating to conceptual and empirical application of the 
CA in the field of Indigenous people’s health and well- 
being. The CA can be a valuable framework as it stresses 
the multidimensional nature of well- being and places the 
individual, and their agency to realise the capabilities that 
they have reason to value, at the centre of human devel-
opment. Furthermore, it allows for a collective under-
standing of well- being as it recognises that some freedoms 
are only available to, and exercisable by, individuals 
working together as part of a group.50 51 Through an over-
view and comparison of peer- review and grey literature 
across different fields, sectors and methodologies, this 
scoping review will allow us to summarise how capabilities 
have been applied and measured in Indigenous settings, 
and whether there are clear CA dimensions which are 
important to consider. Specifically, we hope that this 
review will provide valuable information on how different 
sectors are drawing from the CA to address similar prob-
lems in different ways. Ultimately, this can help identify 
knowledge gaps, inform best practice for intercultural 
dialogues that adopt the CA framework; research and 
policy development; resource allocation and contribute 
to reducing the exclusion and discrimination of Indige-
nous People.

When developing this protocol, creating a comprehen-
sive list of Indigenous search terms proved challenging 

as existing lists were incomplete. To address this, it was 
deemed necessary to carry out an additional focused 
scoping review to develop a comprehensive list for the 
South American region. We hope that the steps carried 
out to do this can be beneficial and informative to those 
creating similar lists for reviews looking at Indigenous 
Peoples in other global regions. Our reflections on the 
approach we have taken will be further reported and 
discussed in the publication of the findings. Further-
more, some potentially relevant databases have not been 
included. These decision were made based on resource 
constraints, and we recognise this as a limitation of the 
current review.

The findings of this review will be reported to local 
project partners, published in a peer- reviewed journal 
and an executive summary will be shared with the Indig-
enous Peoples HDCA group. Within the wider project in 
which this review is embedded, the review will be consid-
ered alongside primary data to inform the development 
of tools/approaches of mental health and well- being for 
the Kankuamo people.

ETHICAL CONSIDERATION
This protocol and proposed scoping review do not 
involve collecting primary data but will be based on 
previous research conducted within indigenous settings. 
The protocol has been co- developed with team members 
from the Universidad Externado de Colombia. The team 
that will carry out the review includes researchers at the 
Universidad Externado de Colombia. Due to the nature 
of the predominately English language journal articles, 
it has not been possible to directly integrate members 
of the Kankuamo community into the review team. 
However, within the wider project in which this review is 
embedded, findings from this review will be shared for 
discussion with the Kankuamo Peoples across different 
points of the scoping review. The results will be used to 
guide discussion on their relevance and applicability to 
advancing an intercultural perspective on mental health 
and well- being in the Kankuamo communities. As such, 
the current protocol and the proposed scoping review 
incorporate aspects of community involvement to guide 
the research process, and we remain attentive to ethical 
dimensions of equitable coconstruction in the develop-
ment, conduct and reporting of this review.52
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Appendix A. Example Search Strategy used for Ovid Medline 

 

Concept Example Search Terms OVID MEDLINE Spanish Specific 

Search Terms 

Portuguese 

Specific Search 

Terms 

French Specific 

Search Terms 

Indigenous 

Peoples 

Aasa* OR Aborigin* OR (Aboriginal Malay) OR Adi$ashi OR Afar OR 

Ainu OR *Ak$a OR Akie OR Akoula OR Akwoa OR (al$Kaabneh) OR 

(al$Asarmeh) OR (al$Ramadin) OR (al$Rshaida) OR (Alaska adj1 

Native*) OR Aleut OR Al$utor OR Amazigh OR Ambo OR (American 

Adj1 Indian*) OR Ameridian* OR Amuesha OR Anak OR Andorrans OR 

Anikhwe OR Taino OR Atayal OR Austronesian OR Awaj$n OR Aweer* 

OR Aztec OR B$aka OR Baantonu OR Bab$i OR Bahnar OR Babongo 

OR Ba$wa OR Bagame OR Bagombe OR Bagyeli OR Bajuni OR 

Bakgalaga$i OR Bako$a OR Bakongo OR Balala OR Bambara OR 

Bambuti OR Bantu OR Barabaig OR Bari$ba OR Basarwa OR Bassari OR 

Batwa OR Bawarwa OR BaWka OR Bawm OR BaYeyi OR Bedzam OR 

Benet OR Berabis OR Berawan OR Berber* OR Bidayuh OR Bigombe 

OR Bihari* OR Bilma OR Bisaya* OR Bo$o OR Boeschs OR Bo$i OR 

Borana OR Boru$a OR Botsarwa OR Brao OR Bugakhwe OR Bulu OR 

Bumiput$ra* OR Buna* OR Bunun OR Bwiti OR Campeche OR Carib* 

OR (Ch$orti) OR Chachi OR Chakma OR Chalchiteco OR Chamorro* OR 

(Chao$Khao) OR (Chao Ley) OR Chelkancy OR Chiapa* OR Chibcha 

OR $ofan OR Chua* OR Chukch* OR Chulym* OR Chuvancy OR 

(Pueblo* 
ancestral*) OR 
(pueblo* 
originario*) OR 
aborigen* OR 
indio* 
 
 

(povo* ancestra*) 
OR (povo* 
nativo*) 
 
 

(peuple* 
ancestraux) 
OR (peuple* 
originaire*) OR 
aborigene* OR 
autochtone* 
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Ciboney OR Siboney OR Colla OR Copt* OR C$tier OR Cree OR Dabou 

OR Dagiri OR Dahalo OR Danisi OR Daroobe OR Dato$ga OR Daza OR 

Degar OR Deti OR Dinka OR Dyula OR Dioula OR Dita$mari OR Dogon 

OR Dolgan OR Dom* OR Dukha OR Dusun OR Ebrie OR (egga hodaabe) 

OR (El adj1 mo$o) OR Emeril$on OR Ency OR Endorois OR Epera OR 

Eskimo OR Evenk* OR Ewondo OR Fatukuku OR (First adj 1 Nation *) 

OR (Forest adj1 dwell*) OR Fuegian* OR Fula* OR Fulbe OR Galibi* 

OR Gaoshan OR Gio OR Guadalcanal OR Guyami OR Guaymi OR 

Guerrero* OR Gurani OR Guransi OR Gurung OR (G$ana) OR (G$wi) 

OR (Gwich$in) OR Hadza* OR Haida OR Herero OR Ovaherero OR 

Hidalgo OR (Hill adj1 People) OR (Hill adj1 Person) OR Hmong OR Hoa 

OR Huambi$a OR Hui OR Hutu OR Iban* OR Igorot OR Ik OR 

Imazigh$n OR Indigenous OR (Indigenous adj1 Palestinian*) OR Inuit* 

OR Inupiat OR Inuvialut OR Iroquoi* OR Itelmen* OR Itza OR (Jahalin 

adj1 Bedouin) OR Jarai* OR (Ju$hoansi) OR (Ka Pei Aina) OR Kachin 

OR Kaiowa OR Kalanga OR Kalina* OR (Kalina$go) OR (Kali$na) OR 

Kamchadal* OR Kanak OR (Kanaka adj1 Maoli) OR Kan$uri OR 

Kar$majong OR Karenni OR Kavalan OR Kawashkar OR Kawesqar OR 

Kayan OR Kazakh* OR K$dayan OR Kelait OR Kenyah OR Kerek* OR 

Ket* OR Kh$mu OR Khanty OR Kheng* OR (Khmer adj1 Krom) OR 

Khoekhoe* OR (Khoe$San) OR Khoikhoi OR Khoisan OR Khomani OR 

(Khudro Nrigoshthhi) OR Khumi* OR Khwe OR Khyang OR Kipsigi$s 

OR Kirdi OR Koba OR Kor$ak* OR Krio OR Krohn OR Kua OR 
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Kumandincy OR Kuna OR Ku$ OR Kwisi OR Lahu* OR Lao OR 

(Laotian adj1 Tribe*) OR Lenca OR Lickanantay OR Limbu OR Lisu OR 

Livs OR Lobi OR Loma OR Lua OR Lumad OR (Lunda$Chokwe) OR 

Lushai OR Maasai OR Macourai OR Ma$gar OR Makas* OR Malagasy 

OR Malakote OR Malay OR (Malayo$Polynesian) OR Mangyan OR 

Mani* OR Mano OR Mansi OR Maori OR Manjo OR Marma OR (Marsh 

adj1 Dweller*) OR Maskoy OR (masyarakat adj1 adat) OR Mataco OR 

(Mataco Matguayo) OR Matag$lpa OR Maya OR Mbanderu OR Mbini 

OR $bororo OR Mbukushu OR Mbundu OR Mbuti OR Mbri OR Mb$ya 

OR Mbendjele OR Melanesian* OR Mesti$o OR Merina OR Metis OR 

Miao OR Mi$n OR Mikaya OR M$nong OR Mogeno OR (Mon$Khmer) 

OR Montagnard* OR Mopan OR Mozabite OR M$ukushu OR Mru OR 

Muong OR Murut OR (N$oakhwe) OR (N$guigmi) OR Naga* OR 

Nahua* OR Nama* OR Nanaicy OR Nandeva OR Nandeva OR Nar* OR 

Native* OR (Native adj1 American*) OR (Native adj1 Hawaiian*) OR 

Negidalcy OR Negeri OR Negrito OR Nemadi OR Nenets OR Nganasan* 

OR (Ngobe$Bugle) OR Nivkh* OR Nuer OR (Nyaneka$Nkumbi) OR 

Oaxaca OR Ogiek OR Ogoni OR Ojibw* OR Okinawan* OR (Orang Asli) 

OR Oroch* OR Orok* OR Ovimbundu OR Oyampi OR Paiwan OR 

Palenquero* OR Pankho OR Pech OR Peul* OR Penan OR (Ping Pu) OR 

Pipil* OR Po$omam OR Pokot OR Poqomchi OR Puebla OR Punan OR 

Puyuma OR (Q$anjob$al) OR Qawasqar OR Qicaque OR (Quintano adj1 

Roo) OR Rai OR Rai$al* OR Rakhine OR Rapanui OR (Rapa adj1 Nui) 
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OR Raute OR R$ade OR Roraima OR Rotuman* OR Rukai OR Sa$mi 

OR Sabaot OR Saharawi* OR Saisiyat OR Sakapultek* OR Sakizaya OR 

Sandawe OR (Santa adj1 Rosa adj1 Carib) OR Sanya OR Saraman$a OR 

(Scheduled adj1 Tribe*) OR Secoya OR S$ediq OR Selkup OR Semang 

OR Sengwer OR Sen$oi OR Shan OR Sherpa* OR Shipibo OR 

(Shipibo$Conibo) OR Shiwiar OR Shorcy OR Shua* OR Sipakapense OR 

Soioty OR (South adj1 Sea adj1 Islander*) OR Stieng OR Subtiaba OR 

Tachangya OR (Tai$Kadai) OR Tamang OR T$mpuan OR Tapeb* OR 

Tareno OR Taurepang OR Tawahka OR Taz* OR T$da OR Teenek OR 

Tektitek* OR Telengit* OR Teleut* OR Temenbe OR Tesker OR Thakali 

OR Tharu OR Thao OR Tikigaq OR Tofolar OR Tolai OR Tol$upan OR 

Topnaar* OR (Torres adj1 Straight adj1 Islander*) OR Toubou OR 

Tsexakhwe OR Tripur* OR Tsaatan* OR Tsachila OR Tsou OR Tsumkwe 

OR Tshwa OR Tuareg OR Tuaregare OR Tub$lar OR Tubu OR Tugen OR 

Tupi OR Tutong OR Tutsi OR (Tuvin$Todjin) OR Twa OR Tyua OR 

(Tz$utujil) OR Tzotzil OR Uchay OR Udege OR Ulch* OR 

(Ureueu$Wau$Wau) OR Uspantek* OR Vadda OR Vadoma OR Vai OR 

Vedda* OR Veps OR Vyadha OR (Waaniy$a$Laato) OR Waata OR 

Wadoma OR Wagashi OR Waorani OR Warrau OR (Warrau Wayana) OR 

Wodaabe OR Xin$a OR Yaaku OR Yami OR Yamana OR Yukpa OR 

Zamuco OR Zapar* OR Zapotec OR ($Xoo) OR ($Xauesi) OR ($Xaisa) 

OR Aboriginal OR Native OR Algonquin OR Ami* OR Bedouin OR 

Bushmen OR Dakota OR Dan OR Fang OR Herder OR Herdsmen OR 
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Indian* OR Karen OR Maroon* OR Mohawk OR pastoralist* OR Papua 

OR Pear* OR Potters OR Pyg$my OR R$ade OR Roma OR Sab OR 

Squamish OR Tay OR Yucatan OR Pahikweneh OR Lokono OR Teleuyu 

OR Waya$pi OR Wayana OR Teko OR Apalai OR Acona OR Deni OR 

Kanamanti OR Kuruaya OR Parakana OR Tu$ano OR Aikana OR Desana 

OR Kanamari OR Kwaza OR Paresi OR Tumbalala OR A$more OR 

Diahoi OR Jiahui OR Canela OR Kanela OR Laiana OR Parintintim OR 

Tunayana OR Ajuru OR Djeoromitxi OR Jabuti OR Apan$ekra OR 

Lakonde OR Pataxo OR Tupai* OR Akuntsu OR (Enawene-Nawe) OR 

(Kanela adj1 Rankocamekra) OR Latunde OR Ha$Ha$Ha OR Tupari OR 

Alaketesu OR Fulni$o OR Kaninde OR Maku OR Dow OR Paumari OR 

Tupi* OR Alantesu OR (Galibi adj1 do adj1 Oiapoque) OR Kanoe OR 

Ma$una OR Paumelenho OR Tupinambarana OR Amana$e OR (Galibi 

adj1 Marworno) OR Kantarure OR Makurap OR Piraha OR Tupiniquim 

OR Amondawa OR Gaviao OR Ikolen OR Kapinawa OR Maku$i OR 

(Pira$tapuy*) OR Turi$ara OR Anace OR Kapon OR Patamona OR 

Mamainde OR (Piri$Piri) OR Tuxa OR Anambe OR Gaviao OR 

Karafawyana OR Manao OR Pitaguar* OR Tuyuca OR Karaja OR 

Manchiner* OR Pot$guara OR Umutina OR Apia$a OR Guai$uru OR 

Karapana OR Manduka OR Poyanawa OR Urucu OR Apinaye OR Guaja 

OR Guajajara OR Awa OR Karapoto OR Maragua OR Puri OR 

(Uru$Eu$Wau$Wau) OR Arara OR Guaran* OR (Karijo ajd1 a) OR 

Marima OR Purobora OR (Wai$Wai) OR Apurina OR Karipuna OR 
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Marubo OR Rikbaktsa OR Waiapy OR Arana OR Matipu OR (Sabane 

Waikisu) OR Arapaso OR Kariri OR Matis OR Sakurabiat OR (Waimiri 

Atroari) OR Arapiun* OR Guato OR Salamay OR Wakalitesu OR 

Hahaintesu OR Caritiana OR Karitiana OR Mawayana OR San$ma OR 

Wana$a OR Halotesu OR Katawixi OR Maxakali OR Sapa OR Sapara OR 

Wapi$ana OR Hixkar$ana OR Katuena OR Sarare OR Warekena OR 

Ukaragma OR Hupda OR Katukina OR Maytapu OR (Satere$Mawe) OR 

Was$u OR Arawete OR Ikpeng OR Txikao OR Me$inaku OR Sawentesu 

OR Wasusu OR Arikapu OR Ingari$o OR Ka$wahib OR Miguelen$o OR 

Shanenawa OR Wau$a OR Ariken OR Iran$xe OR Kaxarari OR Miranha 

OR Arikose OR Isse OR Ka$inawa OR Mirititapuia OR Surui OR Witoto 

OR Arua OR jamamadi OR Kaxixo OR Mucurim OR Xa$riaba OR 

Jarawara OR Kaxuyana OR Munduru$u OR Tabajara OR Xambioa OR 

Asurini OR Jaricuna OR Kayapo OR Caiapo OR Xikrin OR Mura OR 

Tamoio*  OR $avante OR Java OR Kayuisiana OR Mynky OR Tapajos 

OR Xerente OR Atikum OR J$ripanco OR Kinikinau OR Nadeb OR 

Tapayuna OR Suya OR Xereu OR (Ava$Canoeiro) OR Juma OR Kiriri 

OR Nahukua OR (Tapeba Xeta) OR Aweti OR (Ka$apor) OR Urubu OR 

Kisedje OR Nambikwara OR Tapirape OR Xipaya OR Kith$ulu OR 

Naravute OR (Tapiuns Xoco) OR Ba$airi OR $aete OR (Koiupanka 

Nawa) OR Tapuia OR Xokleng OR Bana$a OR Kahyana OR Kokamae 

OR Negarote OR Tariana OR Xu$uru OR Bani$a OR Ka$abi OR 

Kokuiregatej OR Ninam OR Taulipang OR Bara OR Kaimbe OR 
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Kontanawa OR Nukini OR Tawande OR Yaipiyana OR Barasana OR 

Kaingang OR Korubo OR Ofaye OR T$mbe OR Yaminawa OR 

Jaminagua OR Bare OR Kaixana OR Kraho OR (Oro adj1 Win) OR 

Tenetehara OR Yanomam* Bora OR Kalabaca OR (Kraho$Kanela) OR 

Paiaku OR Jenipapo OR Tenharim OR Yanoman OR Borari OR $alanko 

OR Krenak OR (Pakaa Nova) OR Wari OR Terena OR Yawalapiti OR 

Kalapalo OR Krenye OR Palikur OR Ti$una OR Yawanawa OR 

Botocudo* OR (Kamaka Krikati) OR Panara OR Timbira OR (Ye$kuana) 

OR Catokin OR Kama$ura OR kubeo OR cubeo OR Pankara OR 

(Tingui$Boto) OR Yudja OR Chamakoko OR Kamba OR Kuikuro OR 

Pankarare OR Tiriyo OR Yuruti OR Charrua OR Kambeba OR Kujubim 

OR Pankar$ru OR Pan$are OR Tora OR (Zo$e) OR Chiquitano OR 

Kambiwa OR Kulina OR Madija OR Tremembe OR Zoro OR (Cinta adj1 

Larga) OR Truka OR zuruaha OR Daw OR Kampe OR Kuripako OR 

Coripaco OR Papavo OR Trumai OR Jibaro OR Achagua OR Axagua OR 

Amorua OR Andakies OR Andoke OR Andoque OR Arhuaco OR Awa 

OR Bar* OR Barasana OR Betoye OR Bora OR Camentsa OR Canamomo 

OR Chimila OR Chiricoa OR Cocama* OR Kokama* OR Coconuco OR 

Coreguaje OR Coyaima OR Cubeo OR Cuiva OR Cuna OR Curripaco OR 

Desano OR Dujos OR Embera OR Eperara OR Guambiano OR Guanac* 

OR Guanano OR Guane OR Guayabero OR Hupdu OR Inga OR Juhup 

OR Jujupda OR Kak*a OR Kankuamo OR Karapana OR Karijona OR 

Kawiyari OR Kichwa OR Kogui OR Letuama OR Macaguaje OR 
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Maca$uan OR Macusa OR Masiware OR Masiguare OR Matapi OR 

Mirana OR Mo$ana OR Muinane OR Muisca OR Nonuya OR Nukak OR 

Maku OR Ocaina OR Pacabuy OR Paez OR Pas$to OR Piapo$o OR 

Piaroa OR Piratapuyo OR Pisamira OR Puina$e OR Quillacinga OR 

Sali$a OR Sikuani OR Sion* OR Siriano OR Taiwano OR Tamas OR 

Tanigua OR Tanimuka OR Tariano OR Tatuyo OR Ti$una OR Totoro OR 

Tsiripu OR Tuyuca OR (U$wa) OR Wanano OR Waunana OR Wayu* OR 

Wipiwi OR Witotos OR Wiwa OR Yagua OR Yamalero OR Yanacona 

OR Yanakuna OR Yari OR Yaruro OR Yauna OR Yeral OR Yu$o OR 

Yukpa OR Yucuna OR Yuri OR Zenu OR Charrua* OR Minuane* OR 

Yaros OR Bohane* OR Guenoa* OR Guayanas OR Channas OR Araona 

OR Tapiete OR Weenhayek OR A$mara OR Chipaya OR Kallawaya OR 

Quechua* OR Ur* OR Ayoreo* OR Chiquitano* OR Chiriguano* OR 

Baure OR Canichana OR Cayubaba OR Cavineno OR Cha$obo OR 

Chiman OR (Ese adj1 Ejja) OR Guarasugwe OR Guarayo* OR Itonama 

OR Afroboliviano* OR Joaquiniano OR Leco* OR Machiner* OR Maropa 

OR More OR Mosete OR Mosetenes OR Movima OR Mo$eno OR Siriono 

OR Tacana OR Toromona OR Yaminahua OR Yuqui OR Yuracare OR 

Atacama OR Chane OR Chorote OR Chulupi OR Comenchingon OR 

(Diaguita$Calchaqui) OR Huarpe* OR Kolla OR Qulla OR Lule OR 

Mapuche OR Mocovi OR Ocloya OR Omaguaca OR Pampa OR Pilaga 

OR Querandi OR Rankulche OR Ranquel OR Sanaviron OR (Selk$Nam) 

OR Ona OR Tehuelche OR Tilian OR Toba OR Tonocote* OR Wichi OR 
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Ali$na OR Carib* OR Arawak* OR Trio OR Tiri*o OR Akurio OR 

Wai$Wai OR Mawayana OR Pireuyana OR Sikiiyana OR Okomoyana OR 

Alamayana OR Maraso OR Sirewu OR Sak$a OR Akawa$o  OR Anu OR 

Arutani OR Ayaman OR Bani$a OR Bari OR Caquetio OR Cumanagoto 

OR Chaima OR (E$nepa) OR Gayon OR Guanono OR Hoti OR Japreria 

OR Jirajara OR Jivi OR (Kari$na) OR Kuiva OR Cuiba OR Kur$ipako OR 

Mako OR Nengatu OR Pemon OR Piapo$o OR Piritu OR Puinave OR 

Pume OR Sali$a OR San$ma OR Sape OR (Timoto$cuica) OR Waikeri 

OR Wanai OR Warao* OR Uwottuja OR Yanomam* OR Yavarana OR 

(Ye$kuana) OR Yukpa OR (Ku$ahles) OR Cochimi* OR (Pa ipais) OR 

Kiliwa* OR Cucapa* OR Kumiai* OR kumeyaay OR Kaqchikel* OR 

Jakaltek* OR Mame* OR (k$anjob$ales$Q$anjob$ales) OR Tojolabal* 

OR Mochos OR Tzeltal* OR Lacandon* OR Zoque* OR Tsotsil* OR 

Tzotzil* OR (Ch$oles) OR Chuj* OR Akateco OR Akatek* OR 

Tepehuan$s OR Otomi* OR Cora* OR Huichol* OR Huastec* OR Pame* 

OR Totonac* OR Tepehua* OR Oluteco* OR Popolucas OR Sayulteco* 

OR Texistepequen$s OR texistepect OR Ixil* OR (Q$eqchis) OR 

(K$iches) OR Awakateko* OR Tarahumara* OR Pima* OR Mazahua* 

OR Tlahuica* OR Matlatzinca* OR Mazatec* OR Zapotec* OR Mixtec* 

OR Triqui* OR Huave* OR (Chontales de Oaxaca) OR Ixcatec* OR 

Chocholteco* OR Tacuate* OR Chatino* OR Cuicateco* OR Mixes OR 

Chinantec* OR Guarijio* OR Yaqui* OR Seri* OR Mayo* OR Papago* 

OR Kikap* OR Amuzgo* OR Tlapanec* OR (P$urhepecha*) OR 
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Popoloc* OR Ayapanec* OR (Chontales de Tabasco) OR Chorotega OR 

Cacaopera OR Ocanxiu OR Sutia$a OR Nahora OR Nahuatl OR Miskitu 

OR Sum* OR Mayangna OR Rama OR Creole OR Kriol OR Garifuna OR 

Ngabe OR Bugle OR Guna OR Wounaan OR Bri$bri OR (Naso Tjerdi) 

OR Ache OR Mb$ya OR (Pai Tavytera nandeva) OR (Enlhet Norte) OR 

Enxet OR Sanapana OR Angaite OR Guana OR Nivacle OR Maka* OR 

Manjui OR Yvytoso OR Tomaraho OR Qom OR Bribri OR Brun$a OR 

Boruca OR Cabecar OR Huetar OR Maleku OR Guatuso OR Ngobe OR 

Guaymi OR Teribe* OR Terraba OR Ulua* OR Lenca* OR Kakawira* 

OR Chorti* OR  Nonualco* OR achi OR chalchite$a OR (k$iche) OR 

mam OR mopan OR poqomam OR (q$eqchi) OR sakapulteka OR 

tektitek* OR uspanteka OR xin$a OR (Likan Antai) OR Atacameno OR 

Diaguita OR (Rapa Nui) OR Kawes$ar OR Yamana OR ya$gan OR 

huilliche OR Achuar OR Ambatillo OR Andoa OR Canari OR Kanari OR 

Cayambi OR Kayambi OR Chibuleo OR Chachi OR Ai OR Huancavilca 

OR Kayambi OR Karanki OR Kisapincha OR quisapincha OR Kitu Kara 

OR Manta* OR Natabuela* OR Otovalo OR Palta OR Panzaleo OR 

Puru$a OR Salasa$a OR Sara$uro OR Shuar OR (Tsa$chila) OR Waranka 

OR Zapara OR Arahuaco* OR Caribe* OR Karina OR Wapichana OR 

Wapisiana OR Pemon* OR Macus$i OR Patamona OR Amerindio* OR 

Awarak OR Are$una OR Am$huaca OR Arabela OR Ashanin$a OR 

Awajun OR Cashinahua OR Chamicuro* OR Chapra OR Chitonahua OR 

(Ese Eja) OR Harak$but OR Ikitu* OR Inapari OR Is$onawa OR Jaqaru 
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OR Jibaro OR Kakataibo OR Kakinte OR Kandozi OR Kapanawa OR 

(Kukama Kukamiria) OR Madija OR Maijuna OR Marinahua OR (Mashco 

Piro) OR Mastanahua OR Matses OR Matsigenka OR Machiguenga OR 

Muniche OR (Murui$Muinani) OR Nanti OR Nomatsig$enga OR Omagua 

OR Resigaro OR Sharanahua OR Shawi* OR (Shipibo$Konibo) OR 

Shiwilu OR Urarina OR Vacacocha OR Wampi* OR Yanesha OR Yine 

Capability 

Approach 

(Capabilit* approach) ¡  (Enfoque de 

capacidad*) 

(enfoque das 
capacidad*) OR 
(abordagem das 
capacidad*) 
 

(Approche par les 

capacites) OR 

(Approche par les 

capabilites) 
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Appendix B. Levels of Participation (Wright & Lemmen, 2012) 

 

Non-participation 

The perspective of the beneficiaries is not taken into account 

Level 1: Instrumentalization 

- The concerns of the beneficiaries are disregarded 

- Decisions are made apart from the beneficiaries 

- The interests of the decision-makers are primary 

- Beneficiaries as “decoration” 

Level 2: Instruction 

- The situation of the group is given attention 

- The health problem is defined from the perspective of the decision-makers 

(professionals) 

- The opinions of the beneficiaries are not taken into account 

- The communication is one-way and directive  

 

Preliminary Stages of Participation  

Beneficiaries are increasingly included in planning and implementation but without any direct 

influence on the decision-making process 

Level 3: Information 

- Decision-makers (professionals) tell the beneficiaries what problems they have and what 

help they need 

- Various behaviors and actions are recommended by the professionals 

- The professionals explain their actions 

- The perspective of the beneficiaries is taken into account in order to maximize the 

acceptance of the messages developed by the professionals 

Level 4: Consultation 

- The professionals take an active interest in the perspectives of the beneficiaries 

- Beneficiaries are passively consulted (for example, by way of questionnaires) 

Level 5: Inclusion 

- The professionals seek active consultation on the part of the beneficiaries (for example by 

entering a dialogue with certain people from the beneficiary group) 

Participation 

A formal, binging role for beneficiaries in decision-making processes 

Level 6: Shared decision-making 

- The professionals routinely consult with beneficiaries 

- Decisions are made in terms of negotiating solutions between professionals and 

beneficiaries 

- Beneficiaries have a formal right to be heard in decision-making processes  

Level 7: Partial delegation of decision-making authority  
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- Beneficiaries have a formal role in decision-making processes, meaning they can also 

block decisions being made 

- This role is limited to specific aspects of planning or implementation  

Level 8: Decision-making authority  

- All major aspects of planning and implementation are decided by the beneficiaries 

themselves 

- There exists a partnership between all stakeholders (including the beneficiaries) 

- Beneficiaries receive active support from professionals for their actions 

Beyond Participation 

All actions planned and implemented under the direction of the beneficiaries 

Level 9: Community-owned initiatives 

- The responsibility for planning and implementation lies exclusively in the hands of the 

beneficiaries  
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